[Results of trapezoid rotation test in guinea pigs with unilateral endolymphatic hydrops].
Obliteration of the right endolymphatic sac was performed by Kimura's method in 57 guinea pigs with normal hearing and vestibular function. However, 43 animals exhibited postoperative cerebellopontile disturbance and labyrinthitis detected by gait test, ABR test and histological examination. The remaining 14 guinea pigs were evaluated periodically by the trapezoid rotation test. Two weeks after the operation, 11 of these 14 guinea pigs exhibited prolonged right beating nystagmus based on the labyrinthine preponderance of impaired side (Lpi). In addition, endolymphatic hydrops was histological detected in the labyrinth on the operation side. A positive relation was observed between the degree of endolymphatic hydrops and the degree of Lpi. Lpi at 4 weeks after the operation was markedly lower than that at 2 weeks (P = 0.05). Therefore, the degree of Lpi was thought to be influenced by the rate of hydrops development. These results corresponded with the clinical findings that the degree of Lpi increases prior to vertiginous episodes in Meniere's patients.